
TVA ViniXIMUL
'Mt a Moral.

A young man %alto was paying special
etten,jon .to a young, lady, met with the
follottiN: incident during ono of his vis-
its.

I.32ing invited into the parlor to await
the lady's appearance, he entertained
hirns It the hest lie might for some time,
and was becoming wiy weary, ~when a
little girl about five years old slipped In
and began a conversation with him.

"1 co always tell," said she," when
you are coming to tour house.''

~You can !"he replied ; "and how do
you tell it 1"

"Why, when you are going to be here.
sister begins to sing and to get good ; and
she gives me cake, and pie, and anything
I want ; and she sings so sweetly—-
when 1 speak to hershe smiles sopleasant-

I wish you would stay here all the
while ; then I would have a good time.
But when you go off sister is not good.—
She gets mad, and If I ask her for any-
ihing, she skips and bangs me about.
,and is as 111 as an abolitionist."

This was a poser to the young man.-
3.l"odis and children tell the truth,"

quoth he ; and takir.g his hat he left and
returned no more.

MonAt, —Parents wishing their 111-na.
tured daughters married, should keep
their small children out ofthe parlor when
strangers are there.

PUNCTUALITY.—When Hamilton was
Washington's Secretary he was ordered
to meet the Commauder-in-Chief one
morning at sunrise. Washington was
first on the spot, and waited five minutes
before Hamilton appeared. The Secre-
tary apologized by saying that "some-
thing was the matter with his watch."—
Another appointment was made for the
nest morning which was similarly broken.
Hamilton again covered his negligence
with a complaint against his watch, to
which the punctual soldier replied. '

"Then, Sir, you must either get a new
watch or I .must get a new Secretary."

On one occasion the first Emperor Na.
polecn invited his staff of the Marshals of
France to take dinner with him at 1 o'-
clock, The Emperor at the moment the
clock strack sat down to the table alone.
He was a quick eater, seldom appearing
at the table more than ten minutes. At
the end of this time his staft appeared.—
He arose to meet them and said

"Messeurs, it is now past dinner, and
we will immediatelPproceed to business ;
whereupon the Marshals were obliged to
spend the whole afternoon in planning a
new campaign on empty stomachs.

93t-Two persons who had not seen
each ether .for some time' met accidental
ly and one asked the other how he did.—
The other rep'led that he was very well,
and had married since they had last seen
each other.

That is good news indeed, said the
first.

Nay, rerlied the other. not so very
good, either, for I have married..a shrew,

That is bad.
Not so very bad, neither, for I had ten

'thousand dollars with her;
Ha that makes all well again.
Not so well as you think, for I laid all

the money out on a flock of sheep, and
they died of the rot.

That was hard, truly
Not so bad neither, for I sold the skins

for more than the sheep cost me.
You were lucky at any rate.
Not so lucky as you think for 1 bo't a

house for the money, and the house burn-
ed down uninsured.

That, indeed, must have been a grea
loss,

Not so great a loss, I assure you for
my wife was burnt with it.

EXTACT FROM THE INAUGURAL
ADDRESS CF ABRAHAMLINCOLN,

MARCH 4TH, 1861.
Suppose you go to war, you cannot

fight always; and when after much loss
on both sides, and no gain on either, you
cease fighting, the identical questions as
to terms of intercourse are again upon
you. This country, with its institutions,
belongs to the people who inhabit it.—

. Whenever they shall grow weary of the
existing Government, they can exercise
their constitutional right ofamending, or
their revolutionary right to dismember
yr overthrow it.

Some wag tells a story ofan old gen-
tleman whose eight or ten clerks bored
him continually with connundrums. Go
ing home one evening', he was stopped in
front of a closed store, by a countryman,
who asked ; “Can you ten me, my
friend why this store is closed ? "Go to
blazes," cried he, ,'with your connun-
drums. I've been bored to death with
'em these three weeks.

lerThe following letter was received
by a gentleman ,

from Poughkeepsie
through the Sanitary Fair Post Office in:
that place : "Sanitary P. Office Dere
Sur :—Enklosed please find Ten dollars
if you can, Very respectably yures,
Josh Billings," The $lO had not been
found at last accounts.

As polished steel receive a stain
From drops at random flung,

So shall a child when words profane
Drop from a parent's tongue.

The rust eats in, and oft we find
That nought that we can do

To cleanse the metal of the mind,The brightness will renew.

oThe Irish waiters have left theBurnell-louse, Cincinnati, and are suc-ceeded by colored gentlemen from thefirst families of Virginia and other rebelStates.

Therollowing toast was drank, lying,by a party who had assembled inconti-nently to celebrate the 4th
"Lincoln and Butler—Beauty and theBeast,"

t):7 -If you and your sweetheart vote
upon the marriage question, you for it
and she against it, don't flatter yoursel
as to its being a tie.

frir One of Gen. Kilpatrick's sergeants
was asked if they released any of the
Union prisoners in Richmond. "No," he
replied, "but we re-inforced them."

OtrAs a consolation to Benedtcta,
Punch says it Is better to be-blown up
by your wile than by- a steam engine.

VALUABLE
Borough Property

AT

Private Sale.
ri,IIE enbeeriber offers at Private Sale a trousn and
j_ LOT O 1 GROUND. situate in Cum-

h,.rlatel street, in the Borough of Lele•
anon, lit, square ~East of the Court? •
House. the House is a tarp three-
story MUCK DWELLING, with all • ••.' •
the modern improvements

Xriir The term, will be reasonable. v),..„ -Por further
information apply to Iteltmehls' S Melly, in North
Lekannn Borough.

April 20, 186.1,—tf. GEORGE GASSEII,
Valmont, Schuylkill county, Pa.

IMPORTANT 10 MARRIED LADIES
TRULY A BLESSING!
NVILL sent,frse of charge, to any Lady who will

I sent in her name and address, directions bow to pro--
vent Maestro= pain of(MII ; also how to
have raarsarte healthy and beautiful children ; also
one other Nov and IMPORTANT SP.CRET, the only
sale and safe remedies ever discovered.

My abject in making the above offer is to Induce eye-

ry lady to test ley remedies.
Address MADAMS DUI:NT AUX, M. D.,

NI Broadway,
Nov York City.

April BD, latil.—din

Lebanon Female Seminary
RACHEL F. ROSS, Principal.
JULIA ROSS; Atueical Department.
Mrs. M. A. J. JIMISON, Drawing.

r BRA Ninth Session will commence Septeruncr3, 1560.1 This School is designed to elevate the standard.of
female education, and tooffer superior advautages at a
moderate coat. Tho school year in divided into two
sessions of five monthseach. .Charge per session, from
7% to 15 dollars, according to the studies of the scholar .
Extra for Music, French, Latin, anti Berman.

5,,,* Particular attention given to the musical depart-
ment. Instructions Upon the Plano, itielotloon and
(loiter and In Singing. Pupil 3 not connected with the
School will be waited alien at their homes, when de
sired, and at the usual rates.

Early application should be =dote
S. J. STIMII. or
J. W. 811511.

Board of Directort:
D. E. HAMMOND, S. J. STINK,
JOHN MEILY, J. W. MESH,
C. D. ObONINGEE, 0• GREENAWALT,
IBAAO BECKLEY, Josr.ku FUNCK.

Lebanon, Aug. 21, 1581.

LEBANON VALLEY INSTITUTE.
AT ANN VILLE, LEBANON COUNTY, PA.

TV. J. BURNSIDE, A. lit, Principal.
TILE ENSUING SESSION will commence on
1 MONDAY, July 21st.
TII E SCIt 001, has the advantages of pleasant And

beautiful Location—spacious Buildings—Von:Meted
Rooms—aflue Llbracy and Cabinet.

THE COURSE OF STUDY le not fixed, the studies of
each pupil being directed according to the time ho can
affurtl in School, or to the profession he desigue to [inc-
line.

TILE NORM A.L DEPARTMENT offers special advam
tegei; to those who propose to, engage in Teaching ; as
the Course pursued conforms Aridly to the require-
Meets of the County Superintendent. and to the Course
of the State Not inaLSehool

lE9 CIRCULARS-and furlher information can be ob-
tained by addreesing the Principal.

W. J. BURNSIDE,
Annville. Pa.:fame

JOHN DILLER
A$ just received at his Grocery Store, Comber

jl laud St., oue door west of Market. a lot of Fresb
Fruit in Cane, Including reaches, Gages, Green Corn,
Tomatoes, Jellies.

Pickles.
riccahau, Cauliflower, lietebnp, Pepper Sauce

Cheese. •
ratglials, Llmbergor,Sip•Sage.

FiSl).
Sardines, Salmon, Mackerel, Herring, Codfisb.

Fruit.
Raisins, Currents, Prunes, Dried Apple.'and Peaches.

Cranberries, Apples, Hominy, Tapioca,
Barley, Pens, &c,

A lot of Buckwheat Meal. Also 50 barrels of Nen
York Apples.

taj.... Highest price given in CAM for Eggs, Bate'
Dried Applesand Peaches, Beans, Ontona„

Publ id patronage is solicited.
JOIIN DILLER.

Lebanon. Dec 23, 1863.

ANIEVIICAII HOUSE,
ilfarket Street, LebOnon,

3O !'T MATTHES.
Proprietor.

f 1111F. proprietor. of thin old estAbllsbed and popular
1 HOTEL would respectfully Inform the public that
it will be conducted at nil times to the comfort and
convenience of Its guests. It hna been thoroughly re-
fitted and rettorated . and no paint' will ho niukred to
make the Table and the Bur,at all times, actual td any

in the county.
The STABIL:VI and Turd are superiortoo, and more

extousive, than any other In Lebanon. A new SHED
is also in the couraa of erection, which 'ail be com-
pleted in a short time. The pat.onage of the Farmers
and the Traveling public generally is reapectfully so-
licited.

FLAOE—Wert: nide-of Market street,' cad half a
square south from the Market liouse.

JOIIN MATTHES•
Lebanon, April 0,

LATEST NEWS
Of the cheapest and Best Goods

EVER SOLD IN LEBANOZT:I
Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, B.:c
WIDE uuelersigned has opened one of the BEST AS-
1. SORTMKNTS of

Lf lixsiviinnrAT.serosi.r.,nukNingds„: ri ,:,
, mid of the be materials, which he will '42'''

sell at priors -to recommend them to purcha-
pers. Of the HATS ho has quite a variety of New
Styles, embracing the Washington, Stanton, Burnside,
Dupont, McClellan, Stringliamand Monitor Het. very
beantiful and very cheep. Of CAPS he has a complete
assortment of all the New.Styles, got up in superior
manner. with line finish; Women's Misses' and Chit-
dreu'e Balmorals, Gaiters, Congress Boots, Slippers,
and all other kinds; Men's and Boys' Minor:Ale. Oa•
ford Ties, Washington Ties, Congress Boots, and all
other kinds worn by them, including BOOTS and
SIJOES, of-the different varieties, at his cheap Store In
Watitul •St., next to the County Prison.

Afar- Thankful fur the libetal encouragement of the
public heretofore, I would inviteall w telling anything
in my line to °alland examine my Mock beforemaking
their purchases. • JOS. BOWNIAK.

Lebanon, May 4,1864.
p, S.—Measurestaken and work made at short notice

NEW CABINET' AND
ClittilR tifitlATTFelCTORr
riGLS subscriber respectfully informs the public that

ho has the largest and best assortment of FURNI
Tour, and CHAIRS,ever offered vo the public of Leb-
anon county. Ile has on hand at his Cabinet-Ware-
rooms, in North Lebanon borough, nearly opposite
Zeller's lintel, and a few doors south of Bergner's, a
Splendid assortment of good, substantial and fashion-
able Parlor, Cotta go and ChamberFURNITURE, con-
sisting of Sofas, T,Ati witetvs, Lounges, Wluttinets,

tor Centre,
Pier, Card and Common Tables;

Dressing and Common BUREAUS; Bed-
*

_

steads, Work-stangs. Wash-stands,and Ritch-
~'~`%'- eu Furniture of all kinds. Also, a largeand

elegant variety of FItENCII Wart, SPRING SPANED Chain,
Common Sming-seated Chairs; all kinds of Spring.
seated Rockers. Also, Windsor, Cane-seited. and Com-
mon Shairs and Rockers of every description. ,

na. All Goode sold LOW and NVAIIIiANTED to glue
satisfaction.

Perseus desirous of knowing the character of the
goods here ()flexed fot tale, can be fully satisfied of their
-durability by refer. nce to those for whom he has man.
ufeetured or to whom sold.

Old Furniture anti Chairs Repaired and Varnished.
N. B.—Coffins made and kuueralit ottendetrat the

sh,rtest notice. JOSEPH BOWMAN.
North Lanll/00, May 4, 1364

TO THE PUBLIC.
The undersigned baring taken the large and Commo-

dious Hotel, In Pottsville known as the_

MORTINIER HOUSE,
Would respectfully announce to his old friends and for-

mer patrons that he is prepared to accommo-
date all who may favor him with

their patronage.
The 31ORTIMBR LOUSE has been newly papered,

painted, and refurnished throughout, and the Paorais-
TOR feels warranted In saying that it is
UNSURPASSED BY ANY HOTEL IN TILE
Boroughof Pottsville, fur comfortand Convenience.

No Pains will be iSpaed
Torender it an agreeable and comfortable stopping

place for strangers and travelers.

The Stabling and Shedding,
Attached to the Rotel, are sufficiently large for thesis

commodatiou of the horses and carriages of
his guests.

The lintel le now open for the
Reception of the Public.

Its will be happy to accommodate all who may
give him a gall. JOSEPH M. PEOMR,

Pottsville, April 8,1863. Proprietor.

1864 NEW STYLES. 1864
ADAM RISE, In CUmberland Street, between 111Market and the Court llonse,north side, has
now on hand a splendid assortment of the New
Style of HATS AND CAPS, for men and boys, for 1868
to which the attention' of the public is respectfully Inv,
tea. Rats c; all prices, from the cheapest to the moe
coetly, always on hand. rte has also justopened a splen
did assortment of SUMMER HATS, embracing such a
STRAW, PANAMA, PEDAL, PEARL, HORN, LEG110EN, SENATE, pi:HAN, andall others.

ilgt- Ho will also Wholesale all kinds of flats, Capefec., to Country Merchantson advantageous terms.
Lebanon, May 4,1864.

WANTED TO BUY
50,00050,000 "SnELS RYE;

bushels CORN50,000 bushels OATS;50,000 bushels WHEAT.Aleo, CLOVEASNED, THIOIIIII/ SEED, Plaseeed,,roxwhich the ItigbesC-CASEE-prioesletil lie peidlit the Leh
mon Valley Railroad Depot, Lebanon.

°SODOM ROFFMAN.
Lebanon, Ally 17, 1501.

LE MBERCER'S
DREG STORE
N MEDICINES QUALITY IS

FIRST IMPORTANCE.
T LEM BERGER, 'Hreduatc of the Phila.:delphia College of Pharmacy. offers to the`citizens of Lebanon and surrounding country.

a PURE selection of Drugs. kfedicines and
Chemicals, and the first qualifY orPerfumery
apd Toilet and Fancy Soaps, embracing the
Vet manufacture in the country, and a large
variety of Tooth Brushes. NMI% Fiesh,'Olothes
ell 'Hair Strushee. Pocket. Toilet and Pine
Combsof Ivory.Shell, Horn and India Ituliber.l

PURE SPICES. PURE SPICES.
Pure whole aud ground Spices ere Offered for'

sale In large and small quantities at
VESIDERGER'S Drug Store.

GARDEN SENDS,
FL° OR S 1 DS,

You will find is full assortment and a large '
variety ofFRESH' Garden and Hiovrer Saetie at

LEMBERGER'S,
CondensedLye, ConcentratedLye. Soda Ash.

and Potash In Fargo and amall quantities at
LEMBERGER'S Drug Store.

Washing Soda, Raking Soda, Pearl Ash. Sal
eratna, Cream of Tartar, ail pure, and for sale
In large and small quantities at

. LEMBERGER'S Drug Store.
If you are in want 'of 'good Washing Soap.

' pure white or rod Castile Seal), Cpitatry Soap.
Srasire Sobp to remote grease sputa, superior
Shaving soap, buy the same at

LEMBERGER'S.
Do you want a good hair Tonic? somathing

to maks the hair grow, to cleanse the head, and
to prarent falling out ofthe hair; if you do.

Call at LE.MBES,G ER'S.
TRUSSES! TRUSSES!

The afflicted are requested to call and exam
hue nay stock of Trusses, -Supporters, &c., com-
prising a 'variety of Manufacture.

*Slt."Marah's Genuine "Improrad Self Ad-
Justin Pad Truss."

~ 151artileii"Catattitinial Bandage.
Aninvaluable article for the purpose.

If youare ia.want of auy of the above you
can be sulted'it

7 LEMBERGER'S Drug Store.

IPure Ohio Catawba Brandy
The genuine article for Medicinal Porpoise.

to lie had in all lto Parley at
LEMEERGER'S Drug Store, •

, Opposite the Merket ileum
A.orthlug you want that Is kept In a well

conducted first class Drug &ore, can be turn-
, 'shed you by

LEMBERGER,
Chemistand Apothecary.

greeting thankful for the very liberal patron-
age thusfar received from the Physicians, Iter-
chants, and Citizens of Lebanon and sinround-1tugs, I again solicit a share, promising to use
every effort to pleaseall.

.fkir-Special attention given to Pursactsv's
PassenzPrioza and FAMILY RiCIIIPYS, and all
tnedn'lina dispensed Warranted PURE, always
as good as can be obtained anywhere. am: sold
to suit the times. 'Remember the Address,

JOS. L. 'LEMBERGER,
Druggist, Chemist and Apothecary,

Feb. 15, 1860. MarketArid, Lebanon, Pa

iNeW Boot and Shoe Store:
JIIE undersigned announce to the public that they

have removed their New 'Boot and Shoe Store to
Cumberlandstreet, Lebanon, in John Gratiff's building.
one door weat of the Confectionery Stare. wits re they
V.l4f intend keeping constantly onhand a general as-

rsort mon!. of Ladies, Gentlemen, Misses, Boys and
Children's

Boots, Shoes Giziters, eCc., &c.,
all of which will be made up la style and qiudity no
to be awn:4mnd by any other workmen in the country.
No effort shall be spared to please and satisfy all who
may favor thorn with Utak orders, and their charges
will be as reasonable tui possible, compatible with a fair
remuneration.

They *leo keep a largo stoelcof • •
HOME AM.DE WORX,

which is warranted to be as represented.
The public are invited tocall and saatninetbeiratock

previous to purchasing.
4 Repairing dons on short notice and at reasonable

rates. ANDREW MOORE.
EZI=EM

Lebanao, May 4, ',so
=l3l DAVID 8• LONG

:_.New Firm.
Cheap Cash Store, and ilifling and

Grain Ausiness.
rfITIE ondersigned having formed a partnership in the

MERCA NTILE, 'MILLING AND GRAIN BUSI-
NESS, would reepectfully invite the attention of the
public to their establiehments. They will contine to
keep. at the lute stand of SHEER:. GEESAMAN A
LONG, a moot complete mock of all kinds of GOODS
usually kept in a country store, which they will re-
tall Cheap fur CASII,or COUNTRY PRODUCE. They

also want to buy fr: uolt
00,000 Buthcle of WIZ 'BAT,

80,000 Bushell! of RYE.
20,000 Bugholi, of CORN.

25,000 Bushels of OATS.
For wLich they, will pay biKhest. Market Prim.—
They willalso take G RAIN en STU/ZAGS... The will keep.
always on hand and sell at the inweat pricey, COAL, by
the Boat Load or by the Ton; all kinds of MILL FEED,
SALT, PLASTER, &c.

80- They solicit the buolnemo of all their old friends
and the public, and will endeavor to deal on ouch lib-
eral &adjust.principles as will ;ire Sat isfactlon to ell.

BILEEK & LONG.
NortbLebanon, May 4. ISC,4.

WALTER'S MILL.
/MEE subscriber respectfully Informs the public that
1 he has entirely rebuilt the Mill on the little Swa

taro, formerly known as "Straw's" and later as “Wen-
gert's," about one-fourth of a mile from Jonestown
Lebanon county, Pa.; that he lies It now in complete
running order, and is prepared to furnish customers
regularly with-a very superior article of

MFI
• gip 11E3

rut cheap as it can be obtained front any other source,—
Ile keeps also on hand and for sale at the lowest cash
prices CHOI', BRAN, SIIORTS, ac. lie is also. pre-
pared to do all kinds of Cosronans' %Conn, for Farmers
and others, at the very shortest possible notice and in
rites all to give him a trial. The machinery of the
‘Mill is entirely now and of the latest nod most kn.
proved kind. By strict attention to business and fats
dealing he hopes to merit a share of public patronage.
WHEAT, RYE, CORN, OATS,
bought, for which the highest Lebanon Market prices
will be paid. NRANKIAN WALTER.

May 4, 1804.

Mx* and Shoe Store.
JACOB MEM, respectfully in.

forms the public that he still contra-
ues his extensive establishment in

f05tb.,411141, his new building,in Ountherlandst..
where he hopes to render the same

•
‘,

satisfaction as heretofore toall who
mayfavor Wm with their custom Ile invites Merchants
and dealers in ROOTS and SIJOESand every one who
wishes to purchase fashionable and, durable articles in
his line, to call and examine for themselves, his large
and varied stock.

Ile is determinee'Mmirpass ell ccmpetition in the
manufactureof everyofficio in his business, sui table for
any Market in the Union. 'A due care taken inregard
to materials and workmausiiip; none 14 the hest quali-
ty ofLUND MR anti othermaterialsere used, and none
but the best workmen are employed

P. s.—tie returns hissincere thanks to his friendsfor
the very liberal patronage heretofore bestowed onhim.
Ile hopes by strictattention to business and endeavoring
to please his customers, to merit a share of public, pat
renege. [Lebanon, May 4, 1854. -

rasiliontilltle Tailoring.
REMOVAL.

21f1 Aelbtionw°ga d;"T:P.WuVtniOg
bwr.moltiNu 8u.i.,.. to Cumberland Street. two
duors East of Market Street, and oppoelle the Eagle
llutel, where all persone who vrieli.garniente tokde
up to the moot faeldonableetTle and beetmanuer, are in
cited to call.

TO TAILORS I—Justreceived and for sale the N. York
and Philadelphia Report of Spring a Summer Fashions.
Tailors wishing the Fashions should let thesubscriber
know of thefact, so that mha can make his arrangeents
accordingly. MICR:EL HOFFMAN.

Lebanon, Mey 4,1964

READYMADE CIAYIIIING
Will be sold at

Extremely Low Prices.
l'Aßlat, one of the firm of iteber h Brue., has
taken the stock of Ready.made Clothing at thepprnisement, which will enable him to sell lower than

uywhure else can bo bought. Call cud seefor your-
Ives beforeyou make your Fall purchase.

THItHE WOKS WEST FROM Carla . TIO TISE
Lebanon, May 4, ISe4 HENRY KA REM.

Wagon Maker Waisted.
A Wagon Maker will find steady and profitable em-

ployment, either to work as a Journeyman or
auks the Shop and carry it on for himself, by applying
at the Shop of the undersigned, two miles West from
Lebanon, near the Turnpike Toll Gate.

May 11, 414.-4t.* EPIIItA.IM

Howard ASSOCiIi lion,
PHILADELPHIA, PA. .

DISEASES of the Nervous, Seminal, Urinary and
Sexual Syeterns—new and reliable treatment—An

reports of the HOWARD ASSOCIATION—Sent by mail
in sealed letter envelopes, free of charge. Address,
Dr J. SKIi.I.IN HOUGHTON, Howard Association,
No. 2 South Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pei.

March 9, 1864.-Iy.

Wanted Immediately,
100 CALVES,

For which.the highest price will be paid by
L: MIRK.Lebanon., April IS, 1804.-3m.

*Jacob E. 1.4.Zininieriuniess*
"VIRST CLASS HAM-DRESSING AND DAIII-DYN.

• LNQ SALOON, Market street, near Cumberland,and opposite the Nagle Hotel. 'Being thankful• air theChoral patronage heretofore extended to bltn,AkewouldreapesVito%fultt solloles Innanos ofthe came.y 2, la
A. 11.—m:M• smuts w dond ea Iregasy.

Friends and Relatives
OF TIM

BRAVE' SOLDIERS & SAILORS

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS
AND

OINTMENT.
All whohave Vriende and Relatives In the Army or

Navy, should takeapecial care, tha tthey be amply sup
plied with these Pills and Ointment ; and where the
brave Soldiersand Sailers have neglected to provide
themselves with them, no better present can be eent
them by their friends. They have been proved to be
the Soldier'snever•failingfriend in the hour ofneed.
COUGIIS AND COLDS AFFECTING TROOPS,_ .

Will be speedily relieredand effectually cured by us-
ing these admirable medicines, and by paying proper
attention to the Directions which are attached to each
Pot. or Box.. . ...

SICK HEADACHE AND WANT OF APPE-
TITE INCIDENTAL TO SOLDIERS.

These feelings which so sadden no; usually arise from
trouble or annoyances, obstructed perspiration, or eat
log and drinking whatever is unwholesome, thus as-
Uniting the tea Maui. action of the liver and stomach
The organs must he relieved, it you desire to be well
The Pills, taboo according to the printed inetrustiona
willquickly produce a 'healthy action inboth liver and
stomach, and we a natural consequence, a clear head
and good appetite.
WEAKNESS OE DEBILITY INDUCED BY

OVERf
•FATIGUE,

Will soon disappear 113- the use of these invaluable
Pills,and the Soldier will quickly acquire additional
strength. never let the Bowels be either confined or
unduly acted upon. It ropy edom strange that Iloilo-
way's Pills should be recommended for Dysentery and
Flux ,

manypersons supposing that they would increase
the relaxation. Thlals a-great mistake, for these Pills
will correct the liver artillatomach, and thus remove all
the acrid humors iroca%the eget Ill!. ThiSmedicine wilt
give tone and vigor to the whole organic system howev-
er deranged, -while‘health, and strength follow as a mat-
ter oarae. Writhing 'will Stop the relaxation of the
flow ot sure as this lambus Medicine.
VO TEEM ATTENTION l INDISCRE-

TIONS 'OF YOUTH!
Sores end 'Ulcers, Blotches and Swellings. can with

tisrtaluty be radically cured if the Ville as e taken night
find morning, and the Ointment be freely msedas stat-
ed In the printed .instructions. If treated inany other
manner they dry up in one part to break oittiitauuther
Whereas this Ointment will remove the humors from
the system and leave tha:ratienta vigorous and heal
thy man. It willrsquirel a little perseverance In bail
cases to insures•Matingcure.
FOR WOUNDS EIVIEB, OCCASIONED BY•

TEE BAYON?i,,PABRE OR THE BUL- I• LET, S LT OR BRUISES,
Towhieh-every oldier and Sailor are liable, dliere

are no medicines so safe, Mare and convenient as Iloilo.:
way's Pills and Ointment. The poor wet:tided and al-
most dying sufferer mighthave his woutine dressed im-
ruedlately. if he would only supply himself with this
matchless. Ointment, which should be thrust into the
woundand smeared' altiound it, then covered with a
piece of linen from hie-Nuapsack and compressed with
'a handkerchief. Taking nightand morniug6orB Fills
to cool the system and prevent inflammation.

Every Soldiet*e ;Knew:WA and Seamen'sChestshould .
be provided with these valuable Remedies.

CAUTION !—Nono are geuuble unless the words
"Ltindowar, Nri YOBS AND Loanox," are discernible
as a Miternirk in-every leaf of the book of directions
around each pot or box; the setae may ho plainly seen
by ho/ding .the leaf to the light A handsome reward
will ho given toany one renderingsuchiuformetionas

.may lead I o the detectiintof any party or parties coun-
terfeiting the medicines or vending The same, knowing
them to he spurious.

Sold at0 a Manufactory of Professor Hollow/7,
80 3.lahlen Lane, New -York, amid by all respectable
Druggists and Dealers in Medicine, throughoitt, the civ-
il lard world, in boxes at 30 Ct6., To rte. and $1 19 each.

.18B— There is considerable saving by taking the lar-
ger sizes. -

N. IL—Directions for-the guidance of patients In ev-
ery disorder aro naiad to each box. Oct. 28, 1863.
.Bss,. Dealers in my wolf known ined loin es can
hove Show Cards, Circnlars hr., sent thorn, FREE 'OF
EXPENSE, by-addressing TRUMAS I.IOLLOWAY, 80
Maiden Lane, N. F. '

El
Az.

Removal
Ot THE

NEW AND CHEAP BOOT
AND 811016 STORE.

riIHE subscriber would respect fully inform the eit
I irons ofLebanon and -vicinity, that he has remov-

ed his BOOT and um: STORY, to Market street, next
dooreolith of Mrs. Itlse's liotel, Lebanon. Pa.

where he/coops on
hand a largest:id wellI assorted stock of all
kinds of BOOTS and
13 II 0S 5 Be will

44,11111‘,43: mink. eto r r
kiFirts of BOOTS sod.aftealtas SHOES, anti tit Tery

- sahok iteenpoaicen.o
large and well-assort

ed stock of LEATIIER, such as RED AND OAK SOLE-
LEATHER, CALF AND NIP SKINS, MOROCCO AND
FANCY LP.A.TIIER, KID, LININGS, ROANS, BIND.
[NOS, deosadall Itlnitt,t of Shoemakers" TOOLS AND
FINDINGS. such, as .3100T-TivicEs, LASTS, BOOT
CORDS and WEBBS, AWL-BLADES. KNIVES, ruN-
CUES, lIAMXIBBS, FINCEMS, RASPS, TACKS.—
Constantly onbaud an assortment ofLastinge.Threads,
Shoe-nails, Peg-breaks, Sand-stories,•Pegs, Bristles, Kit
and Shoe Tools of every description. Daring been en-
gaged in the business . more than twenty years, he feels
satisfied that be can give satisfaction to all who will
furor him with a call. Shoemakers fe_ni the country
will do well by calling OR him before purchasing else-
where. SAIII:EL I.IAUCK.

Lebanon. Jan. 37 IFFI: _

LEBANON ACADEMY.
PUB übdersigned hereby inform the public that the'Pi's Academy is not Intended exclusively for
the youth of the Borough, but it always did, and still
doesreceive pupils from abroad.

Lately, also, the Directors have improved its general
character, cud elevated its standard, by refusing to ad-
mit pupils without the necessary qualifications. and by
their continued care they hope to raise this school to
its proper place in the estimation of this community.—
A limited Dumber ofpupils of the proper grade can be
admitted from the country by applying to„ .

JACOB-CAPP. Presid,nt.
JOSEPHKARCH,Secrelary.

or In CYRUS BOG ER, Teacher.
.1121":TultIon for common end itighr EngliPh branch.
batla and Greek. $2per month.

Lebanon, Aug. 28, 1.1111.

`sl4AVareantgi
R [4l MOV-A ,

Lorenzo' Rohrer,
..;;;.,,,,,_,_

, Ixvr or tle p::),lnrfetarblntfoutlityanidn.f.roircmini.:ttlyie, thatet
v ;\ t.ita- he has ItnIOVED his Tailoring ostab-

. lishmenttwo doors below. Philip Y.
:tlceaully's Shoe Store where he will make up, he
most huh ionable Cloth ig. ALL work entrusted tolohim, will be num reetir din the beet Bummer,on mod-
erate terms. Good fits :and substantial making guar-
anteed. Thankful for the liberal patronage extended,
b. him thus far. be hopes by strict attention to his;
business to merit a continuance of the same. Ile cor,
dimity invites the publie and his old customers to give
him a call. [Lebanon April,— 0 150,1

s
LEMA*ON 'ool:Ray

TRANSPORTATION LINE.
By Lebanon ,Valley Railroad.

D.ART.rcu I.A. Itaktiointkonagy-he paidto.Goollll
I. ed liy the LebatiOversilleyRailroad. Goodewill be

sent dally to and frum Philadelphia to Lebanon73lyers.
town and Ann ville StatiOns, anti all other paints in the
County.

FREIGHTS contracted for at thcleast Poesitfle rates
an-I delivered with dispatob.

The Proprietor will pay particular attention to.7and
attend personally, to the receiving and delivery of all
Freights.

For information, apply at his HMee at the Lebanon
Valley Railroad Depot, Lebanon.

EDWARD MARIE. hli Agent in Philadelphia. will al-
wars be found atIF. H. Bush's Aferchant's Hotel, North
Third st., Philadelphia

May 4, '64.1 GRO. 11OFFMAN

TAKE .NOTICE
THAT

John H. Weaver,
. .IS still carrying on the snalaufacture ofall kWh of

BOOTS* Ar.. SHOES, &e.

166. lie bas must returned from
.the city, haorgnfod breftts'
:Which be, le prepared to work

up to order in the beet /style of workman-
ship. His shgp is an Market/street, between

Weter and Strickler's MR.
N. B.—All k Inds ofRefutiring promptly attended to.
Lebanon, April 27, NM

BOOKS & STATIONERY
A NEW FIRM,

WALTZitt HOUCK
1)17OULDinform;the'Nbllei thatbacing bought andVV consolidated the *kik smd. Stationery Stores of
11. 11. Model./Ad GeorgeWake; they are kew.PrePeeed
to wait on•d.l who willdeer them witlfit call, at the
ld stand (ELK. noedelN) in Cumberland street, where

they will always shave eninind a large and well se-
lected supply .of sehout.biank and. Sunday School
Books, and as an Inducement they offer their Miocene
news books at greatly reduced prices.

Whit New Pork and Pi iladelphia Daily and WeeklyrePerertugliMagatines, can be bad and subscribed for,onrewletwable terms, by*ling at their ators.Anything wanting in their. line will be cheerfully sibtended to with promptness and dispatch •
Lebanon, May 4, /SOL

:BLANK. RECRIPT
For Collectors of State , Coupty, sod biiik4a

Tax, tot tale aboap thesAtlverttarAlta tat Catiestate at 11404 'itt.

H

M

Lebanon Mutual Insurance
Company.

LOCATED AT Jolorattrirs, LEBANON CO..

PO the property holders of the State of Penn-
ssrMetila :-Gairouratt : Your attention 1

respectfully solicited to the following low rates of item-
once of the LEBANON MUTUAL INSURANCE COM-
PANY, who are transacting business with the molt
flattering evidence of Public confidence. Tberesources
of the Companyare ample to indemnify Goble who ttiaY
take advantage through its agency of tho&item!•afford-
ed them of being protected against loss by the The
Board of Directors are practical business men well and
favorably known, and enjoying the entire confidenceand
respect of thecommunity in which they live. Our Com-
pany is perfectly mutual and we invite yourcareful a-;
tention tothe followingtow rates as weare determined to
insure as low as any other responsible company,taking
In(o consideration the character of the risks incurred
Onr011 ARTER being PERPETUAL, enables us to is.

I sue Policies which never expire, which obviates the no
I cessity of renewal every 3 or 5 years.

Thy Company has now been in succossfol operation
for nearly 6 years,and all its losses have been promptly
paid to thesatisfaction of all parties concerned; and, in
fact it has been, and still continues to be, the wish of
the Directors to have the Company cooduoted on honest
and economical principles.

• RA,y,ES OF INSURANCE.
Dwellings, brick or stone, slate roof $0,16 It $lOO

do do shingles ,IS . do
do Log or Frame ,20 " do

Barns, stone or brick ,20 " do
do Log or Frame ,20 " do

Store Houses, brisk or steno ,45 " do
do Log or frame ,30 "do

Hotels dr boarding houses, brink ste stone ,26 " do
do do Log or frame ,30 "do

Academies and School houses ,26 " do
Churches and meeting homes* ,20 " do
Printersbooks and Stationeriee ,30 " do
Book binders .60 " do
Tailor shops ,26 " do
Shoemakerand saddler shops ,30 " d
Silversmithand Watchmaker ,30 " do
Tinand sheet iron shops ,39 " do
Groceriesand Provision stories ,30 " do
Tanneries ,30 " do
Hatter shops ,30 " do
Grist Mills, Water power ,36 " do
Saw Mille do do ,36 " do
Drug Stores ,30 " do
Smithshops, brick or stone AO " do

do. do Wood ,36 " do
Carpenter,Joinerek Cabinet maker shops ,40 " de
Wagoner 1111111 Obachinaker shops ,40 " do
Painter and chair maker shops ,40 " do
Oil Mills A ,40 " do
Clover Mills• ,40 " do
Founderiss oT weal( i36 " -de

do Brick or ehme ,S 0 "do
I Merchandise in bilck or Monobuild' rigs,2o " do

do in wooden do .26 " do
Furniture in brick or stone buildings ,15 " do

do in wooden ,20 ' do
Stables *sheds,brick or atone,conntry .20 " -do

do do wooden ,25 " d,
Livery * Tavern Stables 725 " -do

Agel* All communications should be addressed to J
G lIEILMAN, Secretary, Jonestown, Lebanon Co.,Pa.

irir OFFICE it the "Black Setae Hotel."
Jonestown, March. 4, 1803

EXCITING NEWS I
this

L K LAUDERMILCH
CUMBERLAND ST.

.lIABANON, PA.

New Goods New. Goods .!

GREAT INDUCEMENTS TO CASH DINERS,

French Merino, all colored
ENGLISH MERINO, all colored.

All Wool Delaina, all colorol.
POPLIN MUSLIN DELAINS,

Black Frond) Cloth.
BEAVER Over Coating.

CLOTH. for LADIES, CLOAKS,
from 52,00 to $4,00.

Fancy and Black Cass.
Satinettes, sold from 50 eta. toll,oo DIM

Bed Check and Ticking.
Bleached au.d Unbleached MuAin.

Woolen Stockings.
shirting, Flannel, Shirting., Flanne

Calicoes i►nd Gingham.
Woolen and Cotton iloseiries.
Ladies' and Gents' Gloves.

Hoop Skirts! Hoop Skirts!!
Balmoral Skirts.

Umbrellas ! Umbrellas!!
Linen and Paper C.ollara.

A full line of
lindi6s and Mimics Shawls.

Woolen hoods ! Woolen Roods ! !

(hoorat assortront of
la 000 , Dry Goods,

Groceries, &

Queenswaro.
L. K. LAUDERMILCII.
All kinds of Country produce

taken in exchange for Goods.

TIME NEW BAKERY,
(MIR undersigned would respectfully inform the eit•

ZeD6 ofLebanon. that helms COllniencrd the liAK-
ING BUSINESS, in all its 'varieties, at his stand, i
Cumberlandstreet, Lebanon, nearly oniesite the Beek
liotel, and will supplycustomer. withlbebest BREAD,
CAKES. &c... he. Fleur received from customers and
returned to them in bread at short notice.

COI EC lONRIES,,T E
or all kinds. fresh. And of thibest quality, constantly
on h 'cal, andfurnished at the lowest prices.

Ti: public is invited to give me a trial.
Leb nen. May 4, INSC.4. S. 11. 1113.111t..

LOWRY'S
. Confectionary Store,

.(hate Lowry k Nahm,)
"Walnut atreet, near Cumberland, 14,': square from

the Coart Rouse, Lebanon, Pa.
TIE has justreturned from the City with a fresh

Spring Stock of Oranges, Lemons, Raisins. Figs,
Prunes, Dates, Currants, Filberts, Citrons, Walnuts,
Peanuts, A lmonds, tte.

Also, a large variety ofail kinds of different flavor.
ed Fine and CommonCANDIES. Cakes of all kinds
always on /mud, or made to order.

IMParttesesupplied at short notice. •
A large Assortment of WOODEN and TIN TOYS, in-

cluding Wheetblrrows. Wagons.
ICE CREA.II;of allthe different Carom. always on

hand. Efaving fitted up the large SALOON in hand-
some atyle, he hopes to receive the patronage of the
public. JOSEVELLOWRY.

Lebanon, Nay 13, 15134.

FON liC3 1111'11.1.1 11 trat A
(LATE MUTE SWAN,)

Race Street, above Third,. Phila.
rlllllBestablishment offers great inducements notlon-ly on account of reduced rates of boarding, but
ruin its central location to the avenues of trade, as well
as the conveniences afforded by the several Passenger
Railways, running past and contiguous to It, by which
guests can pass to andfrom 'he hotel to the different
Railroad Depots, should they be preferred to the regu-
lar Omnibus belonging to the House.

L am determined to devote my wholeattention to the
comfort and convenience of my guests.

OEO. LIGHTCAP, Proprietor.
708. GOMM, Clerk. June 15, 1804,

Pio.rih Lebanon Borough
Account.

TORN PAINE, Treasurer, in iteconnt with N Lehr,.
0 non Borough, from April —,1803, to April ;1864.

_ . Dr,
41 76 73To Cashreceived fromfonW Treatormor,

To Cash received from John Kelsey, Col-
lector for 11362, in full,

To CashAeceived from Wm. L. Black, Col.
leNor for 1196.3.

2O 7
435 60

Cfr.• $756 04,By cosh paid sundry persons on orders
issued as follows:
SolomonGit.gricit Interest $5O 00
Geerga Arent% ` Supervisor 200

do do 80'00
"Henry Traida . Bond 4 Int., 105 08
Jacob Seifert do 101 10
John ileisey Tax refunded 333
Worth 2 Rainoehl • Printing 21 76
John Paine Treasurer 500
John Light, se - Interest 64 00
Wm. L. Black H. Oonstetele 22 88. .
Benjamin Zeller Rent 6 CO'
GeorgeArents Supervisor 24.20
Isaac Hoffer • Irktereet _ 660 • -
Josiah Eunck Atteehir2 20 00 '

John H. lidier .Bond,A Int., 54 84
John Light, as 48'30Abram Shirk do .63 `6O
Isaac Hoffer do ',- 08,'97 '
Wm. M. Breslin • Printing : '-31,7,F-,,Balance-in ' Tresesury • 07.h 5 '• t, entriandtus Tip jor.pook- itOutfttilhts Thu lirrwa,

, ,

our=astaosou ,uxgrataiassoomi. oars. a. max

A Fiie,ndly invitation

To all desirous of purchasing

LUMBER, & COAL
To the beet advantage, at theold ewt.a .blhdled and

well•koows

LUMBER YARD
REMOVERS Sr, MEILY
At .the UNION CANAL, on the Bast and Weed Fides o

Market Street, North Lebanon Borough.

IRE anberibers take pleasure in informing the cid-.
I gene of Lebanon, and surrounding counting, that

they still continue the LUMBER AND COAL BUSI-
NESS, at their old and weß known stand, where they

are daily receiving additional supplies of the
BEST AND WELL SEASONED LUMBER,

consisting of Whiteand Yellow Pine BOARDS, PLA.NE.
and SCANTLING.

. Hemlock BOARDS, PLANK and SCANTLING. '
RAILS; POSTS, PALINGS eind -FENCING BOARDS
ASII, from 1 to 4 inch; CHERRY, from % to S Loeb

POPLAR, from % to 2 inch.
Poplar and hardwood SCANTLING.
Oakand Maple BOARDS and- PLANKS.
Roofing and Plastering LATHS.
SHINGLES! SHINGLES! 1 STUNGLES 111

Also, Pine and Hemlock SHINGLES.
'COAL! COAL!! COAL! 1.1

'

•
A large stock of the beat quality-ofStove, Broken,

Egg and Limeburnere' COAL; and also; the best Albs-
gheny COAL for Blacksmiths.

Ail- Thankful l'or the liberal manner in whi,h they
have heretoforebeen patronised, they would extend a
cordial invitation for a continuance of favors, as they
are ocadident that they now have the largest, best and
cheapest 'stock of LUMBER, On hand in the county,
which will be sold at a reasonable per tentage.

tear Please call and examine our stock and prices be-
, fore purchasing elsewhere. BEINOBIILS A AIRILY.

' North Lebanmelcirmigh, May 7,1562.
Man4et,Shawis,

etHLoni, wooiam CLOTUINO or all colors, dyed•tret
Inset. or Blueltilitek, premed, the color warranted

and goods tamed:Out equal tonew, by
VON LinumnaEr.,

, East Ur:lover. •
Siir Articles to be dyed citube left at Jos. L. Lember-

fer's Drug Store where all orders for the above will tic
tteuded to. f March 11.1863.

Straw and Corn Fodder.
WAWAYIE.O.

400 TONS of Wheat and Oath Straw. 100 TONS Corn
Fodder, for which the higbeet market price will be

paid in cash. doting the nuenthe of April, May and
June,at the Paper Mill of . STINE k R9SS.

Lebanon, Feb. 24,'Of. Lebanon. Pa.

HARDWARE AT COST
r UWE subscriber offers Ids large and well selected
j Steck or HARDWARE. PAINTS, OILS, &c.,
aT COST FOR CASK.

Parties whohave settled their accounts to Apri 1 1,1861,
will heallowed a liberal credit on- purchases.—Those
who him nut settled will and their accounts with
A. S. Ely, Kn., for Immediate settlement and contr.
lion. ' B. M. ARMANY.

Ottit-laots at Priivate Sale:
NVILL, be sold at Private Sale,

8 AMES OF LAND,
situated in Long Lane, near The borough tine, in Corn-
wall township: It adjoins the land of Widow Fulmar,
on the North,Wm. Atkins and John Krause on the East.
Thereis a one story LOU HOUSE; weather boarded
erected on the land, and a good WELL inthe garden.—
The land has fine stones.for ligarriea. This tract will
makea nice home for akinall faintly.

y(oy It i 3 free from GroundRant. hood title will Le
given. . ADAM.RITC RER.

N. 13.—This tract le now covered with fine grass, hal.
of which will be girrn to the purchaser.

Lebanon, Juno 1:1 1,60. •

STOVES.STOVES.
%TOW is the time to buy yaiii'STOVES before cold ,

IA Winter is hors, and the best and cheapest place is

Lebanon Stove, Tin and Sheet Iron ltaoitfae-
• • tory of James W.Rogers, a

Two doors South from theLebanon Bank, wherecan be
had the largest and best assortment of, PARLOR.
HALL, and COOKING STOVBS, erer of in Lebo-
n.m, GasBurners for. Parlors or Bed Chambers of his
own make, with a general assortment of Parlor Stores.
and a large variety of the best Cooking Stoves in the
county or borough, which.he Nrarrauts tobake or roast

WAS!' nonauts con.tantly on band of all sizes,
anti thebest material. ,

COAL BUCKETS—the largestassortment, the heav
lest iron, and the best made in Lebanon.

Alen, a large stock of TIN WARE, made of-tie bast
material and in a workmanlike manner, As he is •

practical Workman,. and heir had an experience of
twenty-five years, he feels confident that he can give
general satisfaction.

lie takes this method of returning his thanks to ids
numerodscustomers for their liberal support, and lie
hopes, by strictly attending to his own business and
_oiling other people's alone, to still recoirn a share of
pnplic patronage. JANES N. ROGERS.

IlKsr "'articular attention paid toall kinds of .10natno
such as Dna ng,Spouting, ka., stud all work warranted

bIAY 11, 1504.

A LECTURE FORYOUNG MEN
---

TllSTpnb:lehed, a new edition of DR. COLVIllt-
s) WELL,'S CELEBRATKI)• ESSAY -on. the radical
cure (without medicine) ofSPlinMATOnliniA, or Seminal
Weakness. involuntary Seminal Ltwees, Impotency,
Mental and Physical Incapacity, Impediments-to Mar-
tinge, etc.; also; COSSUMPTPET, EPILEPSY and FITS, in-
duced by self-indulgenceor sexual extravagance.

Oa- Price, in a sealed envelope, only 6 coots.
The celebrated author in tide admirable essay clear-

ly demonstrates, from a thirty yearssuccesirral prac-
tice, that the unarming consequences of self-abuse may
be radically cured without the dangermis use of inter-
-213i medicine or the application piths knife—pointing
out a mode of cure, at once simple,certain and effectu-
al, by means ofwhicii.every sufferer, no matter what
his condition may be, may cure himself.chenply, priv-
ately, and radically.

This Lecture should be la Alm hands of. &rep ,
youth and every aka in the land.

Sent, under Seal, in a plidn'enrelope, to any .itddress
post-paid, on receipt of, six texts, or two prat stamps.
Address the Publishers,

onAs J. C. KLINE & C0.,.
127 Bowery, Nem York,

Post office box VA
April 24), 1.884.--teep:

D. S. --RA BER'S
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DRUGS T E
Das been removed to his New Building on Cumberland

• Street, opposite the Bag% Buildings, • .
• Lebanon, Pa.

stall?:subscriber faspectful ly announcesto in*equal n.

1 lances and the'public lu general, that he has con-
ntly on hand a large stock. of •.

DRUGS, PERFUMERY,
MEDICINES, PAINTS,
CHEMICALS, DYE STUFFS,

VARNISHES, c,- ' . TURPENTINE,
GLASS WARE, BRUSHES,

HAIR OILS, EXTRACTS,
Burning Fluid, Furgical InairnmeyituAliffet Soaps, Se-
gars, Tobacco, 4ftc. Als.,•a variety of Fancy Articles
toonumerous to mention, which he-offers at low rates.
and Warrants the qualities of the articles' ;le represent-
ed. Purchasers will pleaseremember this, and exam-
ine the qualities and prices of his goods befero purekots-:Mg elsewhere. Kir-Ph.)eleian'a prescriptions and fam-
ily recipes carefully compounded, at all hours of the
day or, night, by va.lling at the Drug Store; opposite the'Eagle Buildings,

On F'undays the Store will be 'opened for the com-
pounding of presdriptioni Vatleeen the hours Of T and
10 o'clock, 12 and 1, and 4.a.nd l P. M.

Lebanon. Aug, 1318152. . DAVID S. gamut.

itIJAII LONVACREI I=l

LEBANON,
Door, Sash and Steam Planing
Located on the Steam-House .Road, near Oumberiand

Street,l4st Lebanon. .
IRE undersigned respectfully inform1 ..

-the public in general, that they iltill manufacture and keep on hand, Idl TiDoor, Sash, Shutter, Blinds, Piooring,t'' - •Wenther•Boards .0 Gee SpringMouldings, of all rises, Wash•Deards. eating Surbace.Cornices, and all kinds of BUILDING MATERIALSfor Houses. We also construct the latest and most im-proved Stair Casing and Rand Railing suitable forlarge and small buildings.
We now invite Farmers, Mechanics and Builders tocalLand exandne our stock, which we will warrant togive entire satisfaction to all who may 'favor the under-signed with theircustom. • . -

LONGACRB & GABEL
Lebanon, May 4, 1864.
P. P.—TiThere s aieo all kindsof TURNING at thesame Mill. /Unfair, Sawing, do., promptly dose forthose who may furnish 'Lumber. •

ME.RCIIANT TAILORING.
SB. RlielSAY, in Funek's building,oornerof Com-
for s• berland street and Doe alley, has on hand andale, either by the,yard or Jaade to.ordar, a largelot of

CLOTHS,

41.iis0s,wail panted from GoeitHousei. Good Fits. and sub-stantial ;making guaranteed, to all. - Also liandkert.chief's, Cravats, Moves, liesiery; Suspenders, Fancy andPlain Linen Shirts,gitshir Shirtsand Drateari.
Lebanon, May 4, 184. S. S. RAMSAY.

Philip F4lll7zaullf
.10"rifoxply., -161 i 0E
(AN Doibezins4ltneetrone 'door 'EastAftnetkotel. TBapkfrtl fol.theVery aberelinttreneke +lntended tomefor thephert time/ ban! ,been In brininess, I 17413,1d' respectfully,scdreit: aContinual:meiOf theriVairtge ettlor entire.e bee at air times an assortment of iltiCeSAndSIIOEBof hisaim ininufecture onnand, whiobt,will bedigiOsed'azoi on mime* termer.111.118-.4QQTBA iji4PIRSt 124.1TER,S:t•te.„.ThOse'deelling neat, win, ada article. are inviteeto 04 tab' sorra. ,+olllldriiits'''.:.€titlesAftreo,3rertet7and color on lnutdraar 41# Vl* .Avapujer dagetuuisit•peorsumo 1444-;air`

For Bats, Mice. Roaches, Ants, Bad-Bugs.
Moths in Furs, Woolens &c., Insects on
Plants, Fowls, Animals. &o.

Put up in 25c. 50c. and $l.OO Boxes; Bottles; cad
mFlasks. $3 end $5 aifor Horns, Peetto

noes, &C.
"Only infallibleremedies known."
'Tree from Poisons."
"Not dangerous to the Unman Family,
"Rats come out of their holes to die."

11611- Sold Wholesale inall large cities.
/re- Sold by all Druggists and listeners erarywlawsa.

II I Bowser! !I ofall worthless imitations.
.401- See that "Coma's" name is on each Box, DOA

tie, and Plinth, before you buy.
45i" Address taNRY 0013TAS.
Air- Principal Depot 432 Broadway ,. N. L. _

Alcir Sold by J. L. fAmoznann, Wbolseals end. Rees&
Agent, Lebanon Pa.

Feb. 10, 's4.—Sm.

VC) tT(O.4 GitatP2ll3
EMI

PEDLERS
ALSO

TO THE PEOPLE OF LEBANON.mokfilotsziy.;%iiens.pecyithfor_moperet.l3 474p:o4l:and . 1 tbat ho n"
Con and Irancy Dry !Goods Store' in Lebanon for %her
WHOLESALE and. RETAIL Trade °fall articles lakW
line at the molt reduced prices fossible. Hie-Steak
consists in part of all kinds of Woolen and' Cotton
Stack ings and Hose, Undershir;s, Drawers.. 'Woolen
Caps and !Cubists, Miteand Gloves, Scarki;all kinds ef
Handkerchiefs, Collars for Ladies and Gentlevisat
Heirdresaes and Nets, Ribbons and Velvets, Signorina
Patent Sewing Thread, Buttons, Scissors, Combs, AG+
fro. A large assortment of Uslllll.liLLArand PARA;
SOLS,at the lowest silicas. Spectacles, Pocket.beeks,
Portmonaires, Dominoes, Cards, kn. A large assert;
merit of Musical Instruments,Violins; Aesordesatt.
Banjos, Taiuborinesti Flutes.. rea Trinkt,
Carpet Bags, Satchels, and all of Toys, in fast
everything almost that saute thought orbs tis Netts;
and Fancy line. Also a large variety di .I.sotstact
and WATCHES. Pedlars and StorbirlieVotsVbmil
it their interest to buy of us. tear Store I. lis Cara-
berland Street, in Funcleibuildingi between the Onset
Ileums and Market liens..

`MARCUS NATHAN.
FISH'S

LAMP HEATING APPARATUS,
BOILING--FRYING -STEWING-STRBPING
WITH THE FLAME THAT LIGHTS THE EOOlll

* • • • By the flame or a ecentniati lamp, it the
cost of* cent's worth ofoil, a very contfortablo *Oak-
font can be cookod.-7. Y. Trihutis. . ,

* * * * Simple in a conatfuetlan, sally kept La
order. ready for use in a moment * * convenient
to have on hand. * * Druggist's Ciretskir.

• * * Fish's Lamp is one ofthe most populist
novelties of the day, *- * the utility ofit Is ,naques.
tionable, *great saying is made in heating and cooks
small articles, and can be made to cook meals fir s.
great many 'vintner's, which is actually done on-the
ambulance cars which carry the sick soldiers *• *—

Scientific American.
* * * -* For family use, hospital tent, barrack,

pion ica,fisking, nursery, or sick room, it is an article
of comfort beyond all _proportion to its coot. *

Hall's .rournalof Health.
* * * I have tried the appends's and zny-Wite

and I proclaim the same a most valuable , and India.
nameablearticle, and wo now wonder how we'. could so
long do without it. *

* Eci. Coot - Oil arcutar.
* * * * An economical contrivance tor...getting

up hest at short notice for nursery and general house-
hold purposes, * * one important point is the say:
ing in cost over coal fires. * * L'ecning Ibsa,

PRICES FROM TWO TO SIX DOLLARS,
CAPACITY FROM ONE TO FOUR QUARTS.
Three Articles Cooked at one time with

One Burner.
Arranged for Kerosene or Coal 011, or Gee...

Descriptive Pamphlet of thirty pages furnished gnat&
ALSO

The Union Attnehmilent,
PEKE 60 CENTS.

To be attached to a Cowmen. Korean's Lamp or. OS*
Dormer, by which Water may be Boiled, and 704

cooked ; also arranged to ruppoit a sheds.
EVERY FAMILY NEEDS ONE:

D. RUSSELL, Agent,
No. 200 Pearl St, N. IforX.

Amin WAATIP.D.
Arr116,18114.

OWEI LAVBACEPS
New Cabinet Ware Rooms and *Chair

Manufactor9.
Marko! St., 3d door north of iho.L. ValleyRailroad.

Largest Manufactory and Beet Assortment of
FURNITURE and. CHAIRS, in the county.

rrE public isrespectfully request-
ed to bear in mind that at these

Ware Rooms will be found the best
assortment ofFASHIONABLE MidHAND '. . . . .
song FURNITURE and CIIAIRS. Persons: in want et
any kind would best call and exatnine his 'sittock before.
purchasing elsewhere. 'Which (being all of his own,
work)he warrants to he better thanany offeredin this-
place. . Prices will be LOW= than at any' other pl•cep
either in the Borough or county of Lebanon.

• All orders promptly attended to, and speedily exeen•
•ed at the lowest prices..

All persona purchasing Furnituee from him.will be
accommodated by having it delivered to them, to any
part of the county, yeas or CHARG/I, and without the
least injury, as he has procured one of the best cuss.
ionerifurnfiure wagons, especially for that purpose

VOL COFFINS made to order, andfunerals tabled's&
at the shortest notice. [Lebanon, May 40:1014-

A. HERSBERGEWS
Furniture .and Chair'
MANUFACTORY,
Cumberland Street, Lebanon, Pa.,

nearly opposite Bubb' s Hotel.
gnus anbeeriber keeps constantly onhand, or maker

to order the best and most fashionable Furniture
and Chairs, which he will sell cheap, and cheaper theta
any other shop in the Borough or county.
of Lebanon lie invites Young llousekeep-
era and all ethers to give hint a call before,
buying elsewhere. Ile keeps no city work,
but makes all hina.elfwith good workmen. lie keeps
a FurnitUre Wagon and delivers all garniture, with-
out injury, and free of-cosf. •

Don forget the place— East Lebanon, Cumber-
land -street. Ile Invites all to give him *wall; far they
can make thebeet bargains with him.

A. IIIiaBBBRGBR.
Lebano .5 Jan. 20, 1864.-3m.

l'si:IDL...~?'~J`
CABIN ET WAREIIOOI9B,

South.eost corner. of Market Square,
°RTE. LEBANON ,BOROUGH

'vim subscriber respectfully informs the ;midi
thatAte - has now tut land. at his Ware:rooms

a splendid assortment ofgood
and substantial Furniture—
Parlor,Cottage and Chamber
--consisting of Sofas. Tete.a.
'Fetes, Lounges, Whatmote,
Parlor, Centre, Fier. Card
and Wittman Tables, DreSking
and Common Bureaus. es.
CHAIRS, SRMTBIkt, Cane
Seated, Common and Rock-

ing, ec. CanaSeated Cbaireand Old Furniture'rs
paired at short not ice and at moderate pricer. -

iar.coFETNs made and Funerals attendsd at, the
shortest notice. ITENRY ALLWIIIIN.

North Lebancn borough: Jan. d, 1864.- . .
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Just Received at
J. J. BLAIR'S Jewelry Store,

Lebanon, Pa.
July3, 1861

REMOVAL
NORTH LEBANON

Saddle and Harness Mann.
factory.

HE undersigned has removedT his Saddlery and Harness ,
Manufaetory to a few doors South ;
of the old place, to the large room
lately occupied by Gillman& Bro., as -

a Liquor store, whereb e will be happy to see nll his old
friends and customers, and where be has increased fa•
ditties for attending *to all the departments ofhis bust.
ness. Being determined to be behind no other estab-
lishment in hisabilities to accommodate customers, be
ham spared neither pains nor expense to obtain and
make himselfmaster of every modern improvement. in
the business andaecore the services of the best work-
menkhat liberal wages would command. HewiLikeep
a largo stock on hand, and manufacture at the short-
est notice, all deacriptions of IIARNEBB, snob as Sad-
dles, Bridlea, Carriage Harness, of all kinds; heavy
Harness, BUM'Whirs rf the best manufacture, Buf-
falo Robes, Fly Nets, such as Cotton, Waisted, Linen,
and a new kind lately invented ; WWIPS of every

hind, eucline Buggy Whips, Cart Whips, &c.; IlatOlN
of all descriptions. Walter Chains, home-made Traces,
&c., &c., all of which he will warrant to be equal to
any that can be obtained in any other establishment
in the country. Ali be.asks that those desiring any

in this line, should call at his place and examine
at/ stock. He feels the fullest eouhdenee in hie aldlinv
to give entire eatiafaction. .

izAA orders-thankfullyreas ium, minlT°l agatat

iftoTrLokste Borsuipb, Azig.7l,llll:,


